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-Patti's physicians forbid her to sing in
public any more at present.
-E. A. Pollard has received three hundred

dollars from people in Carolin o County, Va., to

help him in the prosecution of young Grant.
-Bob Lincoln has had his innocent fingers

. burnt by putting them into tho real estate
speculations of the ungodly in Chicago.
-The death is announced of Mr. John

Pemberton, one of the oldest and most respect¬
ed of the business men of Now Orleans.
- Thomas H. Wynne, of Baltimore, has been

elected Supertendent of the Eichmond and Pe¬
tersburg Railroad,
-William McMahon, a printer in Louisville,

Kv., is report, da» having fallen heir to £S000
sterling, bequeathed by an English relative.
-Tho "Most Rev. Jamos Laird Patterson,"

just appointed B >man Catholic Archbishop of
Glasgow, is a graduate of Oxford, and was for¬
merly a clergyman of the Church of England.
-Rev. Dr. Dunn, tho Vicar-General of the

Bouian Catholic Diocese of Chicago, who was

dismissed by Bishop Duggan, died in Chicago,
ou Wednesday last, aged forty-five.
-Littre's great dictionary of the French

language, destined to supersede all its prede¬
cessors, even the dictionary of the academy, is
nearly doue. The manuscripts have gone to
thc praters.
-Mr. W. D. Chesterman, of Richmond, on

Tuesday, bought the type, fixtures, and good
Wili of the Southero Opinion newspaper. He
will resumo tho publication ot it on the first of
Januarv next.
-lt is said that Brick Pomeroy's New York

I cmocrat is a losing concern, and will shortly
bj discontinued. The subscriptions to bis La
Crosse publication have fallen off terribly
since the election of Graut.
- A young man, about twenty-one years of

age, named Frank Smith, a clerk in the employ
of S. Franklin & Co., cotton factors of Augusta,
was killed on Wednesday last in the Town of
Washington, Ga-, by the accidental discharge
of a pistol in the hands of a frieDd.
-A duel took place at St. Joseph, Missouri,

oa Wednesday, botweeu Hon. J. E. Early, a

pioniineLt lawyer, and Colonel T. A. Green,
also a lawyer, in which Mr. Early was shot and
killed. The afiaii- grew out 'of an article re

flect.ng upon Green as a lawyer, which Green
supposed Early to be the author of.
-Menard, the aolored Congressman elect

from Louisiana, will be in aa awkward fix if
admitted to the House. It will be impossible
for lum to find a seat on tho Republican sido of
tho Bouse, because these are already all taken.
¡io he will have to find quarters on the Demo¬
crat!e^ido, where his reception will probably
not pe of a very enthusiastic character.
-Last week, near Dresden, Weakly County>

Tennessee, a negro woman dug a hole near

her cabiu, placed her two children mit, then
lighted a large fire and actually burned them
up. She was subsequently arrested, and whsn
asked why she committed the herrid deed,
said her children would not obey her, and so

she concluded to kill them.
-General Prim, by his delay in summoning

the Spanish Cortes, has given rise to tho sus¬

picion that he intends to make himself Dicta¬
tor. To refute this charge, Prim has recently
written a letter, in whick ho says: "I have no

thought of being the master, Dictator or Em¬

peror of my country. If I had any such wretch¬
ed designs; I could not do better than follow
tho advice of those who thinh themselves more
liberal thau I, and I should then urge Spain to
become a republic. Ia that case she would
certainly offer me supteme power in one form
or another."
-A recent extensive examination into thc

character of goods sold at a largo number of
grocery stores in New York city, discloses, be¬
sides short weight, adulterations of the follow¬
ing character : Ground Java coffee contained
roasted bread crumbs, peas and rye, chicory,
burnt sugar and coffee essences. Ground cin¬
namon was adulterated with tapioca, ground
mace with pulverized crackers, ground cloves
with spices of all kinds, from which tho essen¬

tial oil had been extracted. Tea contained
willow leaves, genuine broken leaves aggluti¬
nated by some artifice, damaged leaves and
tel dust. The green tea was colored with a

powder supposed to bo Prussian blue, and tho
sugar was moistened with water to the extent
of ten per cent. _~

-Mr. George Peabody, of Lonclou, in his
letter of the 5th instant, accompanying his
gift of $500.000 to the London poor, says :
" Chis amount vsill increase my former dona¬
tion of the second trust to £200,000, and, in.
eluding my gift under the first trust, in

March, 1862, of £150,000, a total of £350,000."
These aro eloquent figures. A man who in
in six years gives one million seven hundred
and fifty thousand dollars (gold) to thc poor,
deserves ihe applause he recives for his munifi¬
cent charity. If to these benefactions of Mr.
Peabody in Lond in aro added the contribu¬
tions he has made to thc cause of education
and learning in America, the total will be
found to be between four and five millions of
dollars.
-On Monday evening the Common Council

of Brooklyn voted to subscribe on behalf of tho
city for three million dollars out of the fivo
million dollars of the capital stock of tho com¬
pany which has undertaken to build a suspen¬
sion bridge over the East Rivor between Now
York and Brooklyn. Its successful completion
will be witnessed at no distant day. The new

bridge will start On this side from a point near

the Register's office, in tho City Hall Park, and
will strike tho other sido of tho East River at
the corner of Sands and Washington streets.
Its largest span or reach will be sixteen hun¬
dred feet, which ia nearly six hundred feet

longer than that of the bridge over the Ohio
River at Cincinnati, and nearly eight hundred
feet longer than that of the Niagara Falls
bridge. Its total length will be a little over a

mile, and its width eighty feet, admitting of
the passage of two hundred thousand persons
daily.
-The current number of Packard's Monthly

has an article by tho surviving Pollard, in
which be makes tho confident statement that
the bulk of tbs valuable documents ot the rebel
government, including the correspondence of
Jefferson Davis, exists to-day in concealment;
that many Jays beforo tho fall of Richmond
there was a careful selection of important pa¬
pers, especially those in the office ot the Presi¬
dent, and letters which involved confidences
ia the North und in Europe, and that those

were secretly conveyed out of Richmond, and
deposited tn a place where they remain ooncea!-
od to this time, and will probably not be ur-

earthed in this generation. Mr. Pollard
mentions tho case of a single sea et docu¬
ment which he was once permitted to see in
Bichmond, wherein certain parties offered to

assist the confederacy, by supplying its west¬
ern nrmies for a whole year from the granaries
and magazines of the North. Such important
letters and other secret papers he insists aro

at this moment kept in a manner and place
which render them secure against discovery,
loss or mutilation-not to be brought to light
till those who could be harmed by the revela¬
tion have passed away. Mr. Dana, of the New
York Sun, testifies that at tho time of the cap¬
ture of Bichmond, the government offices
there were found to have been carefully strip¬
ped of every document which was thought im¬

portant, and that tho rebel archives now pre¬
served at Washington are of very little histori¬
cal value indeed.

CHARLESTON.
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Economy in oar city Affairs.

As we have said upon more than one oc¬

casion, we feel that it is the imperative
duty of the City Council to exercise the
strictest economy in the administration of
our Municipal affairs, and that it is their

duty to cut off all expenses which are un¬

necessary, and to reduce the cost of every
department of the city government, where
it can be done without injury to the city at

large. For this reason, we heartily ap¬
proved of the recommendations of Mayor
Clark, as far as they pointed to increased
receipts and decreased payments; but, in
one particular at least, Mayor Clark, in our

opinion, did not go far enough. In speak¬
ing of tbe city printing now done by con¬

tract by this paper and the Courier, Mayor
Clark says : "The printing of the city is a

"necessity, but a large percentage of that
'expense can be saved by confining our¬

selves by contract to one paper." We
hink that the city printing "isa necessity,"
jut we do not think it right or j act that the
.ax-payers of Charleston should be made
o pay for the publication in the daily pa¬
pers of column after column of reports of (
subordinate officials, of statements of bills
ipproved, and of other matters of detail
vhich only concern a few persons, whs can

»btain the same information, at no' cost to
ho treasury, by applying at the City Hall.
We say that it is not necessary to have I

wo city printers, at a cost of $2000, or one i

:¡ty printer at $1500 or less. Everything 1

if importance which takes place at the '

neetipgs of Council is published in the 1

laily papers, without pay or expectation of <

(ay. In the same way, all important doc- ]
iments are seized upon by tho reporters for <

he press, the contest being, not who shall ]
lave the most money for printing the docu¬

ments, but who shall publish them first,
"he public reads in the daily papers of the i

aorning following each meeting of Council (
full report of what is done. This is all

£
hat is wanted and all that is necessary; }
nd yet a few days after each meeting, the

^
iroceedings are polished over again in t
ffioial form, end the city pays the bill. ,

ibis, we say, is wholly wrong. t
We*believe that the City Council is in .

arnest in its endeavor to reduoe our ex- ^
enditurc so that taxation may be lessened £

nd tho credit of the city improved, and
his is why we speak plainly on the subject c

f the city printing. At pres cat, THE News ?

nd the Courier are paid one thousand del-
(

irs each for publishing the proceedings of
louncil and the city advertisements. This
3 equal to the yearly interest on more than .

hirty thousand dollars of city stock at six
>er cent., and Council should af once save

his handsome sum.

The city will, if there is no city printer, j
lublish its advertisements and pny for them 1

s other advertisers would do. This is but ¡
air and proper; for it is necessary to give j
lotice to the tax-payers of new assessments,
f important ordinances, and of other mat-
ers of general -consequence. But it is not

lecessary to publish these notices, as is '

tow done, for a week or a mouth. One in- f

ertion is enough for most of them, and
wice or thrice for the rest; and, our word I

or it, the public will read them more par- ,

icularly when they are to be published
mee or twice, than when they cumber the
¡olamos of their morning paper for several
reeks together. J
We believe that if the contract printing

ystem, with its two city printers, is abol-
shed, the city will save at lea9t twelve or

ifteen hundred dollars yearly, and that the
(ublic will still have all the information ]
hat they need or desire. There is nothing
o be gained by putting off reform. We
nust take care of the pennies as well as

he pounds; and if the Council, at its meet-
ng to-morrow, takes such action as will j
¡ave the. city one-half or three-fourths of
he present cost of the city printing, it will
prove to .he community that it is deter-
nined to have no privileged class, but to
reat every interest with a sole view to con-

lucting the city government in the cheap¬
est and most economical way.

The Weather and What lt Wm Do.

We have had four or five days of winter
¡reatfier more bitterly and steadily cold
hau has been known in these parts fer

thirty or forty years, or perhaps within the

momory of tho very oldest inhabitant. It
is a rare occurrence for the thermometer on

the seacoast of South Carolina te go far
below 32° Fahrenheit, but within the last

few days we have watched the mercury
fail until it touched 20° and 21°-or eleven
and twelve degrees below freezing point.
The salt water ponds in the city have been
frozen hard and fast, and one and two
inches of ice have been found in exposed
situations. This excessive cold has caused
much sufferingamong the destitute and poor,
but there is reason ito believe that it will
be of great advantage to the people in gen¬
eral, as well as to the agricultural and

planting interests of the State.
It is well known that frost and cold kill

that luxuriant vegetation which is the prin¬
cipal cause of miasma and malarial fevers,
so that the coming season should be unusu-

ally healthy and free from the diseases to

which we are most exposed. The cold also
mellows and ripens the ground. There is

nearly always a fine grain crop after a se¬

vere winter, and we may expect that our

crop of cereals this year will be even larger
than in the season just past. Bu' it is the
cotton planter who will, in all probability,
be the greatest gainer by the frosts and
freezes of winter. Heretofore it has been

impossible to kill the cocoon of the cater¬

pillar. Partial burning of the cotton stalks,
eare in cultivating the land, and every
other knowr means has been tried without

avail, perhaps owing, in some degree, to

the small manual force which can now be

applied to the work of extermination. Jack
Frost, however, will do what the hand of

man cannot, and we believe that the almost
Arctic cold-so it seems to us-which we

have undergone, has effectually killed the
seed of that destructive insect which year
after year has ravaged the finest cotton
fields in the State.

Tthis freezing cold then brightens still
more our prospect for the new year. We
have the hope of a fine crop of grain
and rice and cotton. The people aro nt

burdened with debt as they were two years
ago. The general Bankruptcy law has al¬
lowed thousands to cancel old debts, which
were weighing them down and preventing
their commercial progress. The credit sys
tem has been scotched if not killed. Gen¬
eral economy has taken the place of gene¬
ral extravagance. Wc are in a condition
to feel to the fullest extent the blessings of
bountiful harvests, and if our anticipations
in regard to the ero j s are but fulfilled, thc

year 1SC9 will be one of the most soundly
prosperous years that this State has ever

seen.

THE NEW YOEE HERALU and the New
York Tribune are giving especial attention
to the discussion of the condition of the
South. The former says that the South is
again on the high road to wealth and influ¬
ence, and that the Southern States show
signs of progress not only in the improved
character of thc agricultural element,but ia
the tendency of Northern capital to seek
Southern investments, and in the competi¬
tion among the Southern ports for the
" through traffic" to the North and Europe.
The Tribune is rejoiced because the South
has raised its own bread and added largely
to the list of farm products, and argues
that families and individuals hi va now

moro varied and better food, and that the
better the common people of a country live
:hc more advanced aro they in education
ind art, and thc greater is thc average
wealth. The Tribune also praises warmly
'the simplicity, hospitality and natural
kindness of heart" of the middle " and
sven of the upper classes " of the Southern
peopled AU these are encouraging eviden¬
ts that truth will out when the din of

polities is hushed.

THE MACON JOURNAL urges the city of
Macon to renew the subscription of $50,000
o the Macon and Augusta Railroad, and
lays that if Ulis is done thc Georgia Rail¬
road and South Carolina Railroad will then
nish the work forward so that the link be-
ween Milledgcville and Macen will be
lompleted without delay. Sixteen niles ol

he thirty are already graded and ready for
he iron. This connection is of great im-
lortance to Augusta and Charleston as well
is Macon ; and it is hoped that thc meet-

ng on Wednesday of the Presidents and

Superintendants of thc roads principally
nterested, will result in the early opening
if the road, which will give to thc fertile
listricts of Middle Georgia a nownndin-
lependent route to the seaboard.

Co Sent.

BRANCHVILLE HBTEL TO KENT.-
Thc attendsn of capitalists is i ai ticnlany di¬

rected ta the numerous advantages af tho BRANCH¬
AL t.i. HOTEL. From its peculiar situation, bolus
it thc Jnnctitu af thc Columbia, Augusta and Charlcs-
,on divisions of the South Carolina Railroad, and
li on the direct linc North and South, it is insured
.ut- patronage of a inrge local and through truvel.
Bids lor its occupation during the ensuing year

will be reoeived hy H. T. Pt AKG, Supeiiatcndeiit
South Carolina Railroad, at Charleston. S. 0., ui.lil
Tanuaiyfirtt. 3 Bec mbcr 25

rO KENT. A IV KAT TWO-AND-A-HALF
STORY HS-L'bE, No. 2 Doughty-i-tretl. Apply

it No. 452 KINu, corner John-street.
November 18 _wfro
TO KENT. A PIANO, UV GOODORDER.

Apply at THIS OFFICE October 28

fast anb /canîi.
STRAFED OK STOLEN, SUNDAY OK

Sunday night, a Black and 1 au ThRRlER. A
reward will bo given for his recovery on application
it No. CO HAfLL-STltLLT, between Ansoo and Last
Hay smo's. December 8

LOST, UN MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23.
a LadleV GOLD WATCH, double case, white

face, with chain attached. Finder will please leave
;he same at THIS OFFICE, where a reward w ill be
liven if required. November 25

/nr Sole.
FUR SALE. ONE DRAY, IX PRIME

condition, and one set of Ha ne?s, as good a«

new. Apply to CG. MATTHEWS, at C. N. Aver-
ill's, No. 68 East Bay. 8_December 21

MUL.ES : MULES I - FOUR PKIMK
PLANTATION ML LES for sale low. Apply

lo WAGENLR k MONSEE-, Grocer«, Nos. 163 and
165 East Hay. 6 December 23

FRUIT FAKM FOR SALE, NEAR
AIR KN, S. C.-THREE HUNDRED ACRE-.-

ibo farm has nearly five thousand tru't tree -, con¬

sisting ofPe eli, Apple, Cherry, Plum, Pomegranate,
Fig, Pear. fcc. Also, a variety of small inila, as,
Raspberries, strawberries, importen Blackberries,
kc, all cf thc choicest kinds. Also, about twenty-
five acres of the choicest Grapes of various kinds.
Ono hundred uoies o.' the land ts cleared, and good
farming land; tho balance is wojd lan<i. For iar¬
ther particulars apply to JAMES W. M Ai,

Northwest side of Courthouse,
December 17 Imo Charleston, s. C.

TO MANUFACTURERS-FOR SALE,
that property known as the KALMIA MILL-,

situated in EggafisM District, S. C., on the South
Carolina Railroad, about eight miles from Augusto,
Ga, consisting of FA''TOBY BUILDINGS, ten
thousand and eighty THROSTLE SPINDLE»5, with
preparation for about four thauaaad Spindles. Also,
a quantify of PAPER MACHINERY. All of tnt
above machinery is n.w, and oa the premises over

sixty COTTAGE AND TENEMENT HOUSES. SAW
AND PLANING MILL, an« MACHINE ¿HOP, to¬
gether with the Water Power and four thousand
two li andrei and fifty-nioe acre« of Laad.
For further particulurj, apply to

M. L. FOSTER,
OB the premises.

Or by letter to Augusta, Ga. Als», F. 006 IN, Au¬

gusta, Ga-, W. H LANALEY k CO., Nos. 17 and 10
Whitc-etreet, New Yoik. mthS DecembrH

FOR SALE-TWO SUPERIOR YOU*G
DRAFT HORSES

Two now Spring Dravs. mido to order
Three complete sets Cart Harness, mude to order
Oue 80-horso power Sieam Engine
Two Steam Flus Eoilors, 42-horse power each
Two Steam Condensers, each 3 feet diameter. 3C

feet long
One Iron chimney, 15 inches diameter, 30 feet

long
4090 new Flour Barrell

fO.OOD new Flour Barrel StarBand Headings to
suit

100,000 cloaDod second-hand Bricks. By
December 18 fmw F. W. CLAUSSEN.

_
Srl)tcbttm Síijupps.
OFFICE OF UDOLPHO WOLFE,

Solelmpoi ter of the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps,
ino Beaver-street.

NEW YOBS, November 3, 1883.
To thc People of the Southern States i

WHEN THE PURE MEDICINAL RESTORATIVE,
now BO widely kno*n se WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SCHNAPPS, waa in'roduced into the world under
tbe endorsement of four thousand leading members
of thc medical proicssion some twenty years ago, its

proprietor was well aware that it could not wholly
escapo the penalty attached to all new and useful
preparations. Hr, therefore, endeavored lo invest it
with strongest possiblo safeguard against counter¬

feiters, and to render all attempts to pirate it diffi¬
cult and dangerous. It wa« submitted to distin¬
guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
them ihe purest spirit ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having oecn taus ascertained, sam¬

ples of the article were forwarded to ten thousand
physicians, including all tho leading practitioners in

thc United States, for purposes of experiment. A
circular, requesting a trial of the preparation and a

report ol thc result, accompanied each specimen.
Four thousand of the most eminent medical men in

the Union promptly responded. Their opinions of

the article were UDauimously favorable. Such a

preparation, they said, had lone been wanted by
the profession, as no reliance could bc placed on the
ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which were

more or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for
medical purposes. Ibo peculiar excellence and

Etrcngth of thc oi of juniper, which formed one of
thc principal ingredients of tho Schnapps, together
with un unalloyed character of tho alcoholic ele¬

ment, give it, in tho estimation of tho faculty, a

marked superiority over evory other diffusive stimu¬
lant as a diuretic, tenic and restorative.
Those satisfactory credentials from professional

men of the highest rank were published in a con¬

densed form, and enclosed with each bottle of the

Schnapps, as ene of tho guarantees of its genuine¬
ness. Other precautions against fraud were also

adopted; a patent was obtained for the article, the
label was copyrighted, aJae simile of the proprietor's
autograph signature was attached to each label and
cover, his name and that of the preparation wcretm-
Losscd on the bottles, and the corks were sealed with
bis private seal. No article had ever been sold in
this country nuder the name of Schnapps prior to
the introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aromatie

Schnapps, in 1851; and tbo label waB deposited, as

bis trade mark, In thc United States District Court
fer the Southern District of New York duriug that

year.
It might be supposed by persons unacquainted

with the daring character of the pirates who prey
upon the reputation ol honorable merchants by vend¬

ing deleterious trash under their name, that the pro-
tecuens so carefully thrown around those Schnapps
would bave precluded tho introductions and sale or

counterfeits. They seem, however, only to havo
stlmula'ed tho rapacity of Impostors. The trade
mark of th; proprietor has been stolen; the indorse¬

ment which his Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps alone
received from the medical profession has been
claimed by mendacious humbngs; his labels and
bottles have been imitated, his advertisements para¬
phrased, his circulars copied, and worso than all,
dishonorable retailers, alter disposing of the genuine
ceatonts of his bottles have Oded them up with
common gin, tho most deleterious of all liquors, and
thus mado his name and brmd a cover for poison.
The public, tho modical profession and Ihe sick,

for whom Ihe Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps is pre¬
scribed as a remedy, arc equally internste with the
proprietor in the detection and suppression of those
aeiarious ptacticcs. The genuine ai tide, manufac¬
tured at the establishment of the under.-igued in
Schiedam, Holland, is distilled lion a barley of thc
-nest quality, and flavorod with au o&scntial extract
jf the berry of tho Italian jurlpe-, ef unequalled pu¬
rity. By a precess unknown in the prepararior ef

isy other liquor, it is treed frem every acrimonies
ind corrodive element.
Complaints havo been received from tho loading

ihysxians and families in the Southern States of
.he sale of cheap imitations of the Schiedam Ara¬
na tic Schnapps in those markots; and travellers,
who are ia 6bc habit ol using it as an antidoto te thc
baneful influence of unwholesome river water, tes- '

Il'j thal cheap gio, put up in Scbicd-m botlloa, 1«

rcqucntly palmed off upon the unwary. The

»gents of tbe undersigned havo been requested to

astitute inquiries OB the subject, and U forward to

lim the names of suck parties as tbty may a«c.r-

ain te be engaged in the atrocious system of doccp-
ion. In conclusion, Ihe uBdorcigned would say that
ic has produced, from nuder the baads of the mo.-t

listingui'bea men cf science in America, proofs un ; |
isswerablc of tbe purity and medicinal excel-

encc of the Sobioduai Aromatic Schnapps ; that \

iO has expended maa y thoueand dellars in sur¬

rounding it with guarantees aad safeguards, which
aa designed should protect the public and himself
igaiast fraadnlaut imitations; that be has shewn it j
o bo the only liquor in tho world that can be unl-
,'eroly depended upon a? unadulterated; th it ho bas

fballeaged investigation, analysis, comparison and

bxperimeut in all its lornas; and from i very orde il

he preparation wai. k bears bis name, teal aud Irado
murk, has como off triumphant. He, therefore, feels
t a duty he owes to bis fcllew-rit'z-ns generally, to

the rredical profession and the sick, to denounce
ind expese thc charlatans who counterfeit these cvi-
leuoies of identity, and ho calls upon the press and
ihe public to aid him in his efforts lo remedy so great
in evil.
Thc following letters and certificates from tho

leading physicians and che mst' of this city will

prove to the roadcr that all goods sold by thc undcr-

signcJ arc all that they aro repre ented to be.
UDOLPHO WOLFE

I feol bound to say, that I regard your Schnapps
IS being in every respect prc-<miir,enlly pure, and
Reserving ot medical patronage. At all events, it is
thc purest possible article ot Holland Oin. hereto-
toro unobtainable, and as Buch maj- bo safely pro¬
scribed by physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT, M. D,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

2ü Iixit-srr.rxT, NEW YOBS, 1
November al, iso:. j

l/DULFHO WOLVI:, Esq.. Présent:
Dear Sir-I have madea chemical examination ol

a sample ol'your Schiedam Schnapps, willi tho in¬
tent ol' determining if any for Ign or injurious nub-
stance had been added to tba simple distilled spirits.
Ihr examination ha» resulted m the conclusion

that the sample contained no poisonous or harmful
admixture. I have bcui unable to discover any
trace ol the deleterious substances wich, aro em¬

ployed iu thc adulteration of liquor*. I Would not
hesitate to uso myself or to reconnu» cd toothers,
tor medicinal purposes, ibo Schiedam Schnapps asj
uu excellent and unobjectionable variety ot giu.

. Very respectfully your*,
(Signed,) «HAS. A. SBELY, Chemist.

NEW YOBK, No. C3 CEDAH-STREET. I
November 2G, ISG7 j

UDOLPHO WOLFE, Esq., Present :

Detr Sir-I have submitted to chemical analysis
two bottles ot "achicdam Schnapps," which I took
trom a fresh package ia your bon*ed warehouse, and
lind, SB before, that the spirituous liquor is irec
irotu injurious ingredients or falsification ; that it
bas the marks of being aged and not recently pre¬
pared OJ michan¡cal admixture of alcohol and aro¬
marles.
" Respectfully. FRED. F. MATRE,

chemist.

NEW YORK, 1 uesday, May 1.
UDOLPHO WOLFE. ESQ. :

Dear Sir-The want of »ure Wines and Liquors
for medicinal purposes lias been long felt by the pre¬
tension, and thousands of live» have been sacrificad
by the use ot adulterated articles. Delirium tremens,
and other dlseaei s o. Un: Drain and n. rves, so rife
iu this country, aro very rare in Europe, owing, iu a

great decree, to the diffcrouec n the puiityof the
spirits sold.
We have leste J thc Reveal artich-s imported and

sold by you. inciudiug your tom whi.-k you sell un¬
der the name of Aromatic äch.edam Schnapps which
we ceasider justly entitled to the high reputation it
has acquired in this country; and from your long ex¬

po: icuce as a foreign importer, your Bottleii Wides
aud Liquors shaula meet w ta the same demand.
We would recommend yen to appoint some ot the

respectable apothecaries in did'ereut parts of the city
as agents for ike sale of your Brana ivs and Wines,
where *e profession eau obtain the batue when
needed for medicinal purposes.
Wishing you success in your new cuterprisc,

We remaiu, vour obedient servants,
VALENTINE MOTT, M. D., Professor ol Surgery,

University Medical College, New ïo.k.
J. M. CARNOOHAN, M. D.,- Professor of Clinical

í-urgery, Surgcon-tn ( bicl'ro the State Hospital,
kc, No. 14 lia:t Sixteenth-street.

LEWIS A. SAYRE, IL P.. No. 723Broadway.
H. P. PE WEES M. D.. No. 791 Froadway.
JOSEPH WORSTHIt, M D.. No. Vit Niuth-stroct.
NELSON STEELE, M. D., No. 37 Bleekcr-street.
JOAN O'REILLY, M. D., No. 230 Fourth street
B. L RAPHAEL, M. D., Prof-sHor ol the Principles

aud Practice, ol Surgery, New ïork Mt-dicai Col¬
lege, kc, No. Ul Ninth-.'-.trcct, and others.

The proprietor also offers for salo.

BOTTLED WINES AND LIQUOItS,
Imported and bottled by himself, expressly for me¬
dicinal use. Each betti« has his ceri ideate of its pu¬
rity. IDULfüJ 1VOL.PK.
November ll 3 mos

^posément.
JJ^EV. A. J. RYAN,

(THE AUTHOR OF THE."CONQUEBED BAXJTEB,")
WILL D LIVER A

LECTUREINTHE CA 1HEDRAL CHAPEL,
QUEEN-STREET,

THIS EVENING. MONDAT, LECEMBKR 23.
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF ST. VINCENT FE¬
MALE ORPHAN SOCIETY.

Tickets of Admission-FIF'IY CENT?.
To bo had a tall tho Cook and Music S ores and at

tuc Charleston and Pavilion Hotels.
The stroet cars will bi lu waiting a! the MRU

HoüSí at tho closo of the Lccturi.
December 28 1

"j^AIR AXD FESTIVAL.

FOn THE BENEFIT OF THE

MISSION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Will open on Thursday, 24th instant,

AT HOWARD HALL,

Meeting-street, near Calhoim-strest,
TJ CONTINUE UNTIL NEW YEAR'S DAY.

'tickets, 15 cents; Seaton Tickets, 50 coats; Chil¬
dren. 10 cents.
The public are invited. December 58

.pim FKSTUAG'S DALL.

WEltD Sl'ADT FINDEN HAUTA ABEND AM
28TEN Decc mbor, in Mr. A. HESSE'S Hall, corner of
Ein? and Line Strasse, anfangs abends 7 uhr wo zu
alle Deu'schcn Ircuudo and Becante Eingeladen
aandt.

DAß COMITTC.
A. HENNE. G. ni-I.-ENBHTEL.
F. B EICKELS, j F. SUHRSTADT.
December 02 taihmS*

rpHE FAIR

FOB THE BENEFIT OF TB Ii
WIDOW'S HOME

WILL BE REOPENED
On TUESDAY nerJ. the 20.7< instant,

FROM EL KVEN O'CLOCK A. M. TO THREE f. M.
AND

On the Evenings of ÜUEíDAY and WEDNESDAY,
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK,

For tho purpasc of closing np tho various Rafilos
now on hand, and disposing of tho remaining árd¬
eles.
Adml'.tarce 25 cents. Children i0 cents.
The ( i ty Railroad Cars will leave the Hall each

evening at half-past 10 o'clock.
Docombor 25

rpHE BKST IM THE WOHLD I

WILL EXHIBIT IN CHARLESTON,
MONDAY A."kD TUESDAY, December »8

nilli au,

ON THE CITADEL OREEN.

«3» PERFORMANCE* DAY AND NIGHT, com¬

mencing at half-past Two and half-past Seven P. M.
' Ä3" Dooi s open ono hour previous.
flST Admission 75 cents; Children mid cr 10 yeer?,

50 cents.
Tickets for sale at the Charleston Hotel and Pa-

rilion Hotel.

STONE 6i MURRAY
(Viii endeavor, by a well direct o I mo ol' the abun-
lant resources at their comm nd, to make the coni¬
ng Exhibitions ins most

reclined and Interesting ever Riven in
Charlc*»on.

To render their Circus Entertainments magnificent
beyond all precedent, >TONL it ll flt HAY have made
special engagements with BOViTal

FOR. ION ARENIC CELEBRITIES
ivhosc marvellous talents excited thc admiration and
won the applause cf thc European Capitals.

THK MlS^ELH^EOU-i ATTAINMENTS of the
ïxtra Urge Troupe of Performers have acquired a

perfecti ni wliieb no previous attempts l:avc reached,
jnperccdlng in

SPLENDOR AND NOVELTY
Ml establishments engaged in tho i ocation of amus¬

ing the puniic, and positively beyond thc ie-">urccs
31 any oilier exhibition, of whatever kind, to imitate.
Many ol' the Act:i and Feats arc

ENURE LY NEW IN AMERICA I
And w'U bc cremated by Artists

II A VIN G N O P A R A LLB LS
lu their Amusing Specialties.

December 23 5

_

durational
MRS. WM. D. DeSAUSSURE AND

Mrs. EDMUND RAVEN EL will resumo the
d'iiies ol their behool on Mondiy, 4th January. Ï8t»3.
No. 35 MEKTINO-STREET. C*_ December 28

FRENCH, HXGLlS'i, CLASSICAL AND
MATBEMATICAL » OADEMY NC. 30 BCLL-

S RLE'l'.-Tho excrriTB of this insti u'.iou will bo
resumed (D. V.) Monday, January 4.

W. H. TA Ul:«.NT, M. I).,
December-J8 .> s2 Pii-.rtp:;!.

THE IXhlttlSES OF MISS COUIA'S
SCHOOL will «iiiumenceon the fourth ofJan¬

uary, at No. 52 Church-atrecL All tho Keglish
branche- taught with Draging, Froncli and Gemían.
No extra cluigo for Drawing. References are Rev. C.
P. Oadsden, Rev. J. W. Miles, Mr. Ldward McCrady.
and Professor McCrady.
December 28 mw2

CLASSICAL, MATH EMATICA L, ENG¬
LISH AND FRENCH fCHOC-L, No. 82 WEN'f-

WORTH-STR1- ET.-The exercises of this School
will be re«um ed cn Monday, January 4th. A Class
of beginners ia I.a!in and Fron-:h will bo fornii'd.

HENRY M. BRUNS. Principal.
LOABLES B. COCHRAN, Awisiant.

A fow boys will be received as boarders in the
family of the'Principal.
Deeemher 28 mwamtu5

H/TISS MUK BEN AND SISTER'S BOARD-
1VJ. INO AND DAY 6CHOUL.-The Exorcises of
this Seminary will p. V.) bo resumed ou Monday,
J.m :.vv 4. 1869.

Md'lic. PIERSON, of Paris, baa beon enpaged for
the French class._3mwf4 December 24

IGH SCHOOL OF CHARL LISTON.
Tho Exercise? of this Institution will be rs-

suuied on Monday, January 4th. Thorough instruc¬
tion giran in Latin, Greek, Ficnch, German, Mathe¬
matics, and the higher branches of English.
Terms.-Twelve dollars por qnartor, payable ia ad¬

vance. No extra charge for french, German or Sta¬
tionery. W. R. KINGMAN, A. M.,
December 22 12 Principal.
rpHE DUE WEST FEMAUE CUL-
J. LEGE -This is ose ot thc most flourishing in¬
stitution» in tho State. Pupils roceivctl at any time,
and charged from the time of en'eiing.

Tuition, including Latin and .French, $4 per
month.
BoarJicg.includiDg Fuel and Washmg, S14 50 per
mcntb. J. S. BoNN KR,
December 14 mth3me President.

BOARD OF FIREMASTEDS.

AN EXTRA MEETING OF THE BO ARD WILL BE
held This Evening, at the Market Hall at

Seven o'clock. Bv order cf the Chairman.
B. M. STROBEL, Clerk and Superintendent.

Docemb-r 28
CHARLESTON BTUAM FIRE E\GI\E

COMPANY OF AXltm -

AN IXTRA MEETING OF YOUR COMPANY
Will t o held This Evening, at 5eveu o'clock pre¬

cisely. WM. KNOX, Secretary.
Decem'er 23 1

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, Xo. 9, A. F. Ul.

THE ANNUAL COMMUNICATION OF TBIS
Lodge «ill bc held This Evcn'ny (Monday), De-

c-mber 28, at M oonie Hall, at Seven oMock pre¬
cisely.

Offleon and member? are partuulirly requested
to be \ uoctual in their atlendam-e-, a» business of
imporlanrc will bc transa-tca".
M-mbers will come prepared to pav th<>ir arrears
B, ora« of W. M. ROIiFRT J AMES.

Decenilt.r28_Acting tee ctary.
BliIRRAS' DISPENSARY.

AMEE I TNG OF THE TRUSTEES OF THIS
charity will be hold at thc Mayor's Offlco on

the 3L c of December, nt Twelve o'clock M. Two
nodical Officers will be clcc'ed. Applicants will seud
letters to R. A. KINLOCH, M. O ,

Trustee and Secretary of Hoard.
December 24 tum'b3

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
TIIE LRAUING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. 161 King-etretL

INFORMATION WANTED.-ANT IN¬
FORMATION given of STECHEN KEYS, who

reached thc city ou Wednesday last, will bc thank¬
fully recived by his wife, MARIA KEYS, nt Grocprv,
corner Church and Chaimert-streeu.
December 16

WA M'KD, BOARD, FOR A GENTLK
MAN, wife, three children and nurse. Will

require two rooms, and p'ain, but substantial, table,
Address, stating terms, fcc., "M. S"" Bos No. 3»5,
Charleston, s. C. November 3

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB¬
SCRIBE to tho CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES C. RIGHTE R'S S.-ltct Library of New
Books contains all of thc latest publications.

April21_No. lût KING-STREET.

WANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to writo for thc press, employment on

one or icore Literary Paj.crs or Magazines, as a
WRITER OF .«KETCHES. POETRY, &c. Address
Miss K. t. Vf., roatoffl.ee, Charleston, S. C.
October 8

AGENTS WANTED.--S75 TO$2uO PER
month, or a commission Iron which twice

that cniount can bo m ido by selling the latest im¬
proved COMMON SENSE FAMILY rd'.WING MA¬
CHINE; price $18. For circulars and terms, addre <s

C. BOWE. 8 k CO., No. 320 South Iblrd-etrret,
Phila iclphia, Pa. 3mo December 5

Stolen.
STOLD V, FROM THE STABLE OF

Dr. D. E. Connor, Orangubiirg District, on the
night or the 20th of December, 18G8, a Light Colored
Sorrel MARE MULE, with Saddle aud Bridle. Sad¬
dle, a McClellan; Tree. ll1; inch seat. The Mulo has
while spots on itu shoulden, from collar; a little
gray on back, from saddle; brittle hoofs, often lame
when not shod; baa lately lost her shoes; some nails
iu ber hoof- wh m stolen. Suo Is o' a good size,
about nine yea s old, and branded U. S. Any in¬
formation will bo thinkfuily received, and a booral
reward for thc tbicf. Addtvs, Dr. D. L. CONNOR,
Reeve.*!ville Poslcfficc, So. Ca.
Dercmbcr24 4*

Copartnersljij) Hotire.
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.-THE UN¬

DERSIGNED have, in accordance wah tho
Acts of Gcnoral Assembly, nnd under tirm nlinc of
WILLIAM GURNEY, ami in conformity with tho
articles of agrocmoui cf limited partnership (bear¬
ing date Uth day ot September, ISO"»), expiring this
day.

lt is mutually agreed to renew and contiguo same
under said agreement ta June 1st, 1860.

(-igucd) WM. GURNEY, Gonoral Partner,
(signed) JAY L ADAMS, ¡-pedal Partner.
Charleston, Deteniuei 1, 1868.

December 10 wfmlmo

flotifts tn §)onfcrufltcn._
IN THE DISTRICT COUKT OF THE

UNI ED STATES. FOR THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAKl LINA.-IN TUE MATTED OF JOS.
H. WILKIE. BANKRUPT. BY WHOM A PE 11HON
FOR Al JUDD AITON OK I'.ANIvlilT'Ti Y W.\S
FILED ON' THE KITH DAY OF DECEMBER, A.D.
18G8. IN.SAID COURT-IN BANKRUPTCY.-This Í3
to give notice th t on the eighteenth day »JDecember,
A. D. 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
against tho Estate of JOS. IL WILKIE, of Walter-
baru', in the Eistiict of GoHetOU and btu!o of South
Carolina, who hus been adjudged a lian;, runt on his
own potition; that th-; payment of any debt* ¡iud do-
livery of any property belonging to s*id Bankrupt, to
him ur for his use, and thu transfer c f au.v propel ty by
him arc forbidden by law; that a meeting of the credi¬
tors of the said Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and
to chooso one or m >ro Anslgnecs rf bis Estate, will
be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be Luiden
at No. 72 llroad-strecl, Charleston, S. C., before R.
B. CARPENTER. Registrar, on tho eighth day oj
Jmujry, A. D. I860, at 2 o'clock P. M.

J. P. ¡Vi. El PING,
United State? Marshal us Messenger.

December 28 1

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OE THE
I NITED STATES, FOR TUE DISTRICT

OF SOUTH CAROLINA-IN TUE MVITER OK
HENRY T. BROADWAY, BANKRUPT, RY WHOM
A PETITION FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANK¬
RUPTCY WAS FILED ON THE 2D DAY OF
NOVOM BER, A. D. 1868. IN SAID COURT-LS
BANKRUPTCY-This is to givo notice that on
thc eighteenth day of Pecinber, A. D. IMS, a War¬
rant ID Bankruptcy was issued cgainat tba Estate of
HENRY T. BROADWAY, of Clarendon District and
State ol South Carolina, who has l cs ad¬
judged a Bankrupt ou bis own petition; that
the payment of any do':>ts and delivery of
any property belonging to sail Baukrnpt,to him
or lor hs use, and the transfer of uuy property by
him are forbidden bylaw; tba", a msoliug of tho
Cr<-diiots of tho said Bankrupt, to prove their debts,
and ta choose om; or more Assignes* of his Estate,
will be held nt a Court of Bankruptcy, to ba holden
at No. 72 Broad-sireet, Charleston, r-outk Carolina,
before R. B. CARPENTER, Registrar, on thc eighth
day ofJanuary, A. D. i860, at ll o'clock A. M.

J. P. M. EPPING,
United states Uarshal as Mcs.-cugcr.

December 98 I

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OE TUM
UN Cl ED S l'A 1 KS, TOR TBK DISTRICT OF

SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF
JOHN WILEY. BANKRUPT, HY WHOM A PE¬
TITION FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANKRUPT¬
CY WAS lil.Ll) ON TUE lim DAY OF NOVEMBER,
A. D. 18-;8, IN SAID COURT-IN BANKUUPiCY-
This is to give noiicc that ou the eighteenth day of De¬
cember, A. D. 1SJ8, a Wa-rant in Bankruptcy was

i-:sucd ::gaiust the Esta'c of J"HN WILî Y, Ot Flor-
oi c.-, in the District of Darling on, aud State of South
Ciroiin-J, who has b:-en adjudged a Bankrupt, on his
own petition; that the payment of buy debts and de¬
livery ol any property belonging to said Bankrupt,
to him or lor his use, and ¡nc transfer of any pro¬
perty by bim arn forbidden by law; tlwt a meeting
of the Cioditois ol tho said BanIirapt, to provo their
debts, and to choose one or mort Assignees of bis
Leíate, will be held at a Cour', ot Bankruptcy, to bc
holden at No. 72 Broad-street, lliarleston, Soath Car¬
olina, before IL B. CARPENTER, Registrar, on thc
eighth d'ty of January, A. D. 18tilJ, at D o'clock. A. M.

J. P. M. EPPING,
Unite 1 states Marshal is Messenger.

December 2S l

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 'J HE
UNITED STA ES, fc'OBTHB DISTRICT OF

BOOTU CAROLINA.-IN HE MATTER OF JOHN
T. MoCUNNKlX, BANKRUPT-IN RANKBUPT-
CY.-To a'l who'll it may ..-once'n: Thc un 'orsigned
hereby give* notice ol nie appointes int as Assignee
of JOHN i". MCCONNELL, in th- Di-trict of wa-
liani.-b.irg -nd >tate of South Carolina within said
D'sdi^trict. who bas bu-n adjudge.! a Bankrupt
upu hi owu petition by th-District Court of said
Dis trict Dated July 7'h, 186S.

JUNIE'S E. SCOTT,
Dec mber 14 ro3 Assignee.
TN 'i HE DISTRICT CUURT OF THE
i CNi I'KD STATE-, FOR -»OHTH CAROLINA.-
NGVEMBEU Tl RM. 1808.-IN THE MATTER OF
I HOS. L. CUTHBERT. OF CHARLESTON. BANK¬
RUPT-PETITION FOR FUlL AND I'IN AL DIS¬
CHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordired, tbata hear¬
ing be had on ibo elfcnth day of January, 1860, at
Federal Courthouse iu Charleston, 3. C.; ai d that
a! rt-» 'it rs, kc, ol .-aid Bankrupt appear at said
time and place, und sho .v cause, it any they eau,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not bo grant¬
ed Aud that thc second and third meetings of
creditors of said Bankrupt will be hold at Uie cflke
o- R. B. CARPENTER, Esq., Reaistrar of Second
Congressional District. S C , on eighth day of Janu¬
ary. 18C0. at 12 M.
By order or the Court, the 18th day of December,

18C8. DANIEL Ü (IHLBECK,
Clerk of thc Dish ict Court or the United Mates tor

South Carolina. in > December 21

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNI TED STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

NOVEMBER TERM, 1868-IN THE MATTER OF
JOEL R. SLOAN, OF Cr!ARLBHToN-BANK¬
RUPT-TETIITON FOR FULL AND FINAL DIS¬
CHARGE IN B\NKRUPTCY.-Ordered, That a

hearing bo had on tho elevenUi day of January,
1862, at Federal Courthouse in Chirleaton, S. C., and
thal all Creditors, ¿tc , of said Bankrupt appear at
said time and place, and show cause, if any they
cnn, why the prayer of tho pcUlloner shou'.d not bu
granted. And that tho seoand and third meetings of
Creditors of said Bankrupt will be hold at thc office
of R. B. CARPENTER, Esq., Registrar of Second
Congressional District, 3. C., on eighth day ofJan¬
uary, ISC'J, at 12 M.
By order of thc Court, the 18th dav of ro^enibor,

18138. DANI* HORLBECK,
Clerk of the District Court of thc United states for
South Carolina, ni2 December 21

©rflmics nao ^isreUßneoni.
iimPOOL SALT.~

Onnn SACHA LIVERPOOL 3*.LT, LAND-
.VUUU ING ex "Oorilla," and for wie byDecember23_HENEY CQBI.i k CO.

BACON, ¿c.
Qfififi POUNDS DRY SALTED C. R. SIDES
OUuU 7000 pouuds Drv Salted Shoulden*

CO00 pounds Smoked Bellies
4000 pounds: Choice Nanow Strip?.

For sdlo by R. k A. P. CALDWELL.
December 28 2

FLOUR. COFFEE, LARD.
~

Í)K{\ DARRELS FLOOR, CF ALL GR »DES
¿HJ\J 15 bags Rio Coffee

60 pails Pnreand Ex'raLad
30 barrels Syrnp
50 bozc3 Adamantine Candles.

For sale by B. k A. P. CALDWELL.
December 28_2

¡SALT AFLOAT! SALT
AFJLOAT !

Of)AA SACKS LITERPOOL SALT, PER BRIT-
ÄiUU ISU bark Agra.

For sale by RAVENEL ii CO.
December 28 o

APPLES, TURKEYS AND
BÜTTE li.

Qi »A BUSHELS MOUNTAIN APPLESÛUV 100 Turkeys
AND

A lot Of fresh COUNTRY BUTTER.
All for sale cheap, at WM. HUNT'S.

No. 42 Market-street, north side.
December 28 1*

BOUCHE FUS & CO.'S

CHAMPAGNES.
Dry Verzeney

Cabinet
Carte Blanche.

For sale by all leading Grocers and Wine Motchanre.

N. C.-THESE WINES HAVE ALWAYS ENJOYED
A HIGH REPUTATION in Charleston and other
Southein cities, and are in every respect of tho first
class mwfixno November 23

GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS !
LANDING AND IN STORK

AT THE

PALMETTO PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE
GROCERY SrORE,

6'. IF. CORNER MEETING AND MARKET STS.,

NEW LAYER RAISINS, IS QU'' .EB, HALF
and wholo boxes

.New Beedie*! Raisins
New Currants aod Citron
Dried Figs. in one-third, one, two and a half and

eight pound drums
Soft-shell Aliroads
Fren?h Prun.M, in cans and jars
New Turkish Prunes, for stewing
Guava Jelly, in half and one pound boxes
Sardines, io q tarter, half and wholo boxes
Frosh Peachos, Pe ira. Pineapples and btrawberrics,

in two pound cans
Fresh Mackerel aud salmon, in one pound cans

English aud An erican Pickles, quarts aud pints
No. 1 Gold Chop Fire Crackers
Monongahela, Rye, Cabinet and Bourbon Whiskey
Malaga, Port and Sherry Wine
French and American brandy and Old Tom Gin,

bottled and on draught
Spices of aU kinds, ground and wholo
Tapioca. Sago, Maizena, Cornstarch, Arrowroot
Cream Tarta -, Baker's Premium Chocolate
Broma, Cocoa and Cocoa Pasto
Choice New York Sugar-cured Pig Hams, unbagged
Edwards' Cclcbialcd Washiugtoc Hams, small sizes,

bagged
Smo-ed Tongues, Beef, Salmon and Halibut

439
A choice and complete assortment of FAMILY

GROCERIES, which wc guarantee to sell at the low¬
est market prices for cash.
Goods delivered Ire*.
No charge tor packages ! December 18

LIQUOR! LIQUOR!
RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT, FOR IMME¬

DIATE cash returns, a largo iuvoice cased
LIQUORS and bands WHISKhr.
Same will bc sold exceedingly low for cash at

J. k F. DAW.-OS'S,
Corner East Bay^and Accommodation wharf.

December 23 6

SALT.
QßAA PACKS LIVERPOOL SALT TO AB-
OÜU' ' RTVEpcrbbip "Kamma Funder."

For tale by T. J. KERR fi CO.
Dcccmbor 18

FRUITS! FRUITS! FRUITS 1
WE HAVE ALWAYS ON H \ND A LARGE SUP¬

PLY of FRUITS, consisting of ORANGES,
Bananas. Pineapples, Plantains, Cocoanuts, Lomous,
Raisins, Figs. Dates and N'nrt'uern Apples, Potatoes,
Onions, and Nuts ol all kinds .

BART A: WIRTH,
Nos. 53 and 57 Market-street.

November 28 2mo*

APPLES ! APPLES ! APPLES !
NORTHERN AND WALHALLA APPLES AT

$1, SI 25 and SI 50 per hundred, at
MOFFBTT k WHARTON'S,

No. 22 Eaat Bay. corner of
December 17 10 Vanderhorst's Wharf.

CHOICE COTTON SEEP.
TUE SUBSCRIBER, DAVID DICKSON, OF SPAR¬

TA, take j this raetksd of informing the cot¬
ton planters of thc South that he has made every
arrantjemcut for t .a sale and shipment of the DICK¬
SON SEI EOT COTTON SHOD. He is in no way
connected with David Dickson, of Or.ford, Georgia,
aud has carefully scleeU.d this seed himself. The
6Ced which has been twice selected, is offered at $2
per bushel. Thc same see I which has been care¬
fully sr.lectcd tor the last three years, ia offered at
$5 per bushel or live bushel* for S20, delivered at
the de.ct. In order to iusure a safe deli rory the
following directions should be complied with: Write
the name and postoffice plainly; send the ínouúy by
mail, taking a certificate from the Postmaster, and
if thc money is lost the seed will bo sent ou the re¬
ceipt ot ihe certificate. To prevent frauds on plan¬
ters, nc agents arc cmplojcd, and all letters must bo
directedto DAVID DICKsON,

Sparta, Hancock County, Georgia.
December 15 imo

Jnsuronrr.
rTlllK CAROLINA LIKE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

HOME OFFICE, No. 291 MAIN-STREET, MEM¬

PHIS, TENNESSEE.

I.VCORPORATED MARCI! 24, 1SC0.

COMMENCED BUSESBS8 JULY ll, 1867.

W. J. WICKS, President. W. F. BOYLE, Socretary.

J. H. EDMONSTON, Gcnoral Agent.

1007 Policies Issued to September 1.18GS.

ASSETS.$345.589 00

INCOME.5246,000 0 0

TOTAL CLAIMS PAID.'.812,000 00

Notes taken for ene-half or. ali participating Poli¬
cies. As a Southern Company, woU established and

sapably managt.:!, it c-ffarj Btroug inducements to

those preferring to lavett their funds in Southern

enterprises.
Haf 5ub-Agents wanted throughout the State.
Medical Examiner, Dr. J. 3. MITCHELL.

B. J. MAGILL,
General Agsat for South Carolina,

December 14 m3 No 28 Broad-street, np stairs.

C RAFTSMEN'S
Life Assurance Company

OF NEW YORK.
Office Park Baak Building;, Bios. 814

> and 216 Broadway.

CAPITAL.$«40,000

00E ADAM3, Pretidoot.
WILLIAM T. PHIPPS, Vioo-President.
HENEY BILDEN, Secretary.

J. T. HUMPHREYS,
Aceat for State of South Carolina,

Office No. 27 Broad-s'.reet

J. S. BUIST, M. D., Medical Examiner,

ay sUE-AGSNTS wanted throughout the 8rate.

Apply by letter to J. T. HUMFHBBY8, General

Agentm Deoentber 7 J


